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C om m enton \Interaction E�ectsin C onductiv-

ity of Si Inversion Layers at Interm ediate Tem -

peratures"

In a recent Letter [1], Pudalov et al. have claim ed

that they have found an excellent agreem ent between

their experim entaldata and theory [2]. According to

them ,the anom alous(by an orderofm agnitude [3])in-

crease ofresistance with tem perature can be quantita-

tively described by thetheory ofsm allcorrectionsarising

from quantum coherentinteraction e�ects.Notably,this

claim negatespreviouspublication [4]entitled \Exclusion

ofQuantum Coherence as the Origin ofthe 2D M etal-

lic State in High-M obility Silicon Inversion Layers",in

which the sam e sam ples were studied in the sam e tem -

perature and density ranges. The purpose ofthisCom -

m entisto show thatwhen analyzed correctly,the data

ofPudalov etal.are not appropriate for accurate com -

parison with theory and do notallow one to distinguish

between the interaction-based theory [2]and the tradi-

tionalscreening theory [5].

Despite theory [2] yields a linear-in-T correction to

conductivity (�), Pudalov et al.choose to analyze the

tem perature-dependent resistivity (�). This serves to

m askthefactthatthereisessentiallynolinear-in-T inter-

valon their�(T)dependences[6].To dem onstrate this,

in Fig.1 we plot �(T) recalculated from the published

�(T)data for two lowestelectron densities [7]shown in

Fig.1 (b) ofRef.[1]. The solid lines correspond to the

slopesd�=dT,which theauthorsclaim tobein \excellent

agreem ent" with their experim entaldata (circles). The

obviousreasonforthedram aticdiscrepancybetween pre-

sentationsofthedata in theconductivity and resistivity

form sare large changesof� with tem perature,reaching

a factoroftwo.

Anotherpointofim portanceisthatthedataofRef.[1]

arenotrelated tothe\anom alousincreaseof� with tem -

perature" asthey are taken at(relatively)high electron

densities ns > 2� 1011 cm � 2,where interaction e�ects

are weak. M etallic corrections to conductivity in this

regim e havebeen observed [8]and described by the tra-

ditionalscreening theory [5]long tim e ago. The sam e

theory providesreasonably good �tsto the currentdata

from Ref.[1](see,e.g.,the dashed linesin Fig.1).Note

thatatelectron densities& 5� 1011 cm � 2,theory [2]can

hardly be applied at allto Siinversion layers because

surfaceroughnessscattering becom esdom inant.

Sum m arizing,the com parison perform ed by Pudalov

etal.[1]between experim entaldata (including those for

them agnetoresistance)and theory [2]isnotvalid.M ore-

over,their data do not support the interaction-related

origin ofthem etallic�(T)attherelatively high electron

densities used once both theories [2,5]are treated on

equalfooting.Asfollowsfrom accuratem easurem entsin

best sam ples [3,9],the interactions becom e im portant

atlowerdensitiescloseto them etal-insulatortransition,

where they lead to a strong renorm alization ofthe ef-

fectivem asswhich correspondsto strongly tem perature-
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FIG .1: Conductivity vs.tem perature for ns = 2:46 (a) and

2:23� 1011 cm � 2
(b)along with theslopesd�=dT recalculated

from d�=dT ofRef.[1]. Also shown are the �ts to the data

using the traditionalscreening theory [5]with the e�ective

m assvaluestaken from Ref.[9].

dependentm etallic resistivity.
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